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WINS $1,000 PRIZE
IN BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ

Henry Young, of Nyack, Captures the First
Award Over Thousands of Competi¬

tors in the Tribune Contest.

MORE THAN 20,000 PERSONS TAKE PART

$7,150 in Cash Will Be Distributed Among the Success¬
ful Contestants.The Complete Lists of

Winners and Answers.

The first five winners of The Tribune's Ben Franklin Quiz Contest «re:

1. HENRY YOUNG, 281 South Broadway, Nyack, N. Y. First prise,
$1.0Î0 in «sash.

2. ALBERT L. PATTERSON. 26 East 129th st., New York. Second prize,
$750 in cash.

<. CHARLES H. MONTGOMERY.HiMburn. N. Y. Third prize, $600 in
cask.

4. MISS MABEL V. SERVIS. 409 Morris av., Elizabeth, N. J. Fourth

prize. $250 in cash.
5. MRS, WALTER R. MACKEY, 422 Washington av., Belleville. N. J.

/.Fifth prize. $100 in cash.

Tribvr.e brings to an end to-day
most succisssful and popular con-

la its history by the announcement
. tho "?'>'. > prize winners in the Ben

khn Quiz.
To these $7,l*i0 in awards will be dis¬

tributed
Mure than 20,000 persons t«x>k part in

nttOJl Tlat answers received
i thirty mail narks, and thousands

|. tters from contestants during the

sixty-tour days of the qui? bore elo-
. nient testimony of the interest, amuse-

in. nt and Instruction derived from it.

Tu The Tribune only remains the pleas¬
ant duty of sending the prizes to the

mate winners.
The popularity of the quiz is best

\ n by a simple statement of fact.
'hat answers were sent in from people
'.iving in almost «very state of the

Inion and in Canada, France and
Honolulu.

Touch of Heart Interest.

. sent in correct solutions for 41)
.f the 50 pictographn, while the

'est numl>er missed by the lowest

j>r.*f winner was six.
There is a touch of genuine heart hi¬

ll in the fact that Miss Servis,
winner of the fourth prize, Is engaged,

that Bhe interprets her good J or¬

ín Quiz contest aa the happiest
. us,for her futur life.

The winners of the first five prizes
'M-n-seed themselves without excep-

..s being completely surprised by
success. Mr. Young and Mr. Pat-

ii each submitted the same num-

Of correct answers, 49. But as the
..¦ r sent in fewer answers than the

lutter.each contestant was allowed to

It six for each plctograph.under
the rules of the contest the first prize
v.. nt to him.
Mr. Young, who is employed in the

Hn*f department of "The Church¬
man," did not know that he had won

lhe first prize when a representative of
The Tribune visited him.

"1 am delighted to hear that I am oiu

Of the winners in the Ben Franklin
.¿uiz!" he exclaimed. "It should be

needless for me to say that this is one

of the most pleasant surprises of i /

life.
I have been grtatly Impressed by

the absolute fairness of the answers as

applied to the pictographs, and consider
f lucky to have hit upon so many
t solutions. I spent hours in the

SOT of elimination. I would take a

rb and mentally try to fit a pict¬
ure to it, and in this manner I would

.he right answer, as I thought, to

great many.

Whiled Away Weary Hours.
The contest helped to -vhlle away

ninny n weary hour. I congratulate
Th-> Tribune on conducting such an in-

'.ng. and instructive contest."
.Ar. Patterson, winner of the second

< ontlnued on pact» 8. roltimn 1
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WIFE KILLS BOSTON
LAWYER INCARRIAGE
Shoots Four Bullets Into H.
H. FolsonVs Head as He

,
Is Driving.

OFFERS NO DEFENCE
EXCEPT JEALOUSY

Recently Taken from Insane

Asylum and Had Been Act¬
ing Strangely.

[By Telegraph t*» The Tribune. 1

Exeter, >T H.» June 20..Henry H.

Folsorn, a Boston lawyer, was found

dead with five bullet wounds In his

head on the road between here and

New Market to-day. His wife was

»Handing over the body with a revolver

in her hand. She was arrested and

admitted she fired the shot«.
"I did it because I loved him," she is

alleged to have ¿old the police, who
say also that t<he said she wan jealous
of her husband.

Mrs. Folsorn was stopping at the
Folsorn summer home at New Market
and had driven to Exeter to meet her
husband on his return from Boston for
the week end.
They had driven about two miles and

a half toward New Market, Mr. Fol¬
sorn occupying the front seat, driving,
and Mrs. Folsorn sitting in the rear

seat, when she drew a revolver from

her hand bag and shot four bullets
into her husband's head. Folsom's

body fell from the carriage to the side

of the road. Mrs. Folsorn jumped out,
stood over her prostrate husband and

emptied the two remaining bullets into

his body. Then calmly taking a box

of cartridges from her hand bag. she
refilled the chambers of the revolver

and put'five more bullets into his body.
Whin she was standing over it an

automobile driven by C. S. Mitchell, of
Winthrop, Me., and some friends, re¬

turning from Haverhill, came along.
They disarmed Mrs. Folsom and sent

word to the police of Exeter.
When Andrew Y. Davis, chief of po¬

lice, and Dr. John G. W. Knowlton, the
medical referee, reached the scene they
found Mrs. Folsorn »still standing over

the body by the «-oadslde and clutching
¦ revolver. She handed the weapon

over to Chief Davis.
"Is he dead?" she asked the chief.
The chief assured her that he was.

"I don't think he is." she said. "Feel

his pulse."
The medical referee made another

fXftrnirii'tion of the body, finding no

sign of life, and Mrs. Folsorn stepped
into the chiefs automobile, saying

simply, "All right."
After a hearing before Judge Mayer

Mrs. Folsorn was held for the grand
jury at the October term of court. She

pleaded guilty, and «aid the court

would not understand if she told her

reasons for the shooting.
"I have no case," she said.

On the suggestion of Ernest I* Gup-

till, County Solicitor, that the woman

ought to be represented by counsel, the

court appointed Stewart E. Bowe, of

Kxeter, who entered a plea of not guilty
In his client's behalf.
Chief of Police Davis) testified that

when he asked Mrs. Folbom why she

shot her husband, she ànswerd:
"So he would not marry another

woman."
At the end of the hearing Mr». Fol¬

sorn was taken to the Porthmouth Jail.
Mrs. Folsorn is about forty year« old.

Her husband was a little older.
Mrs. Folsorn wt j recently taken fron

the McLean Asylum, at Waverly, by
her husband, who expected to restore

ber to health at hi* summer home. She

has been acting strangely of late and
was suffering from delusions that her

husband was about to seek a divorce

and remarry.
Folsorn was formerly principal of the

high school at Gardner, Mass. He was

¦ aduated from Dartmouth College in

1801Î.
Mrs. Folsorn is a graduate ot Smith

THE WINNERS OF THE BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ.

CONFESSES MURDER
AFTER SEVEN YEARS
Slayer in Same Prison with

Man Convicted of
the Crime.

(By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Trenton, N. J., June 20..Frank Burd,

who has spent the greater portion of
the last sixteen of the twenty-three
years of his life in prison, sat in a cell
in the penitentiary here i.nd related,
with apparent relish and with no snow

of sorrow or remorse, details of the
murder of Manning Riley, whi« h he
confessed to committing.

In another cell not far away waa

John Edward Schuyler, the man who.
seven years and a half ago was con¬

victed of the murder, and who has sat

In a cell in the Hunterdon County jail
and listened to the hammers of cur-

penters as they erected the gallows on

which he expected to be banged tne

following morning.
Burd made his confession several

days ago. and yesterday the polke suc¬

ceeded in verifying so many of the de¬
tails he gave that it seems certain that

Schuyler, whose sentence waB com¬

muted to life imprisonment, will be re¬

leased.
Bravado probably furnished the mo¬

tive for Burd's confession. Certainly
it was not caused by any desire to save

Schuyler or by the promptings of con-

science.
Manning Riley, a prosperous farmer

of Hunterdon County, was found mur¬

dered on the Upper Parker road, that

county, on the morning of January 2",
li«07. It was apparent that the mur¬

derer h-id lain in wait for his victim
and beaten him to death with a fence

paling.
It was recalled that Riley had given

Schuyler a beating ten or eleven years
before, and this slight fact was the

b:isiK of the circumstantial evidence on

which Schuyler was convicted and sen¬

tenced to hang.
Schuyler's counsel .-.ppeaied In vain

for a new trial. While the 'îoard of

Pardons was considering his case Gov¬

ernor Stokes gave him a reprieve. The

delay In his execution angered the s'tl-

zens of Hunterdon County. A delega¬
tion of business men, headed by the

Rev. Vt. Baker Smith, a Presbyterian
clergyman, went to Trenton and in¬

sisted that Governor Stokes permit '.he

hanging of Schuyler at the appointed
time.
Once the Board of Pardons rejected

the appeal, and Schuyler wan sentenced
to be hanged on June 8. 1907. On lune

7 Schuyler sat in his cell listening to

Coatlnoerl mi page t, raloma B
'

TY COBB IN A POLICE CELL
Ball Player Breaks His Right
Thumb in a Fight in Detroit.
Jxtrott, June 20..Ty Cobb, the cen¬

tre fielder of the Detroits, was arrest«»d
to-day in the butcher shop of W. La
Carpenter while engaging in a list

fight with Harold Harding, twenty
\r:trs of ,n£e, one of Carpenter's em¬

ploye--. Harding told the police that
*. assaulted him for Interfering

after the ball player "had drawn a re¬

volver on the proprietor.
Cobb was taken to the Bethune av.

police station. Several friends offered
to furnish ball for his release, but even

If he gets his liberty he will not be
able to play baseball for several days,
for he broke his right thumb during
the scuffle with Harding.
Cobb said to-night that he went to

the butcher shop to demand an apology
from the proprietor for Insulting his
wife when she complained to him
about u fish which she had bought at
his place.

a

BLOWOUT KILLS AUTOIST
Jersey Man's Oar Turns Over,

Crushing Him Under It.
My T»ie|fraph to Thf Tribunal

Hackensack, N. J, Jun«> lit)..F. H.
Olassford. of 140 Larch av.. Bogota,
was killed instantly when his automo¬

bile turne«l over on the Fort Lee road,
between Teaneck and Leonia. this
evening. I'nder Sheriff English and
County Physician Armstrong think
that a front tire blew out when Glass-
ford was travelling at a high rate of
speed.
The auto landed In a ditch and

turned upside down after tearing up
the road for a considerable distance.
An automoblllst came on the wreck
and found Glassford's body pinned un¬

der the car.

About the same time Carl Krieger,
another Bogota resident, died suddenly
In the Krieger bowling alleys. A dou-
ble wedding was in progress at his
home this evening and news of his
death was kept from the family until
after the ceremony.

MAN DROWNS TO ORDER
Gives Crowd Fine Illustration

of Efficacy of Lung Motor.
Wiille a crowd of pleasure seekers

and bathers was watching the demon¬
stration of a new lung motor just In¬
stalled by Robert Lesser, Superintend¬
ent of Parks of New Rochelle, no one

iwuv Thomas Taylor, a student of New
Rochelle, take a crarnp and go down a

Quarter of s mile from shore.
He must have been In the water half

an hour when a current sent him to
the surface. Charles Emerson, a mem¬
ber of the United States volunteer Ufe-
saving corps, saw the body, swam «and
brought Taylor In. The lung motor

| was used, and Taylor was revived.

MRS. FUGLER HURT
IN AUTO CRASH

Car Wrecked and Upset
When Hit by Machine

at Harrison.
Mrs. John H. Flagler and her two

guests; the Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Stone.
were hurled from Mrs. Flagler's car. in

Harrison, If, Y., in Purchase st., near

Harrison av., in a collision last night
with an utomobile owned by Sydney
S. Bean, of Port Chester, and driven by

Frederick Zietz.
Unconscious, Mrs. Flagler was picked

up and carried to a cottage, where doc¬

tors, hurriedly called, found that she
was not seriously injured, though ba'l-
ly cut and bruised and suffering from

shock. That she and her guests es¬

caped death Is considered in the nature

of a miracle.
The chauffeur and the footman wer»

also thrown heavily to the pavement,
but they, as well as Mr. and Mrs. Stone,

escaped with a few slight cuts and
bruises.
Mrs. Flagler had been to the

Heather Dell Farm, the new estate of
Adolph Lewisohn. to attend the an¬

nual meeting of the National Commit¬
tee on Prison Labor and was return¬

ing to her country home at North
Brook Farm, Greenwich, Conn.

Zietz is the brother of a butcner.
Yesterday afternoon he started out to

make a number of deliveries, one of
them being at the Bean place. There
his car broke down and Mr. Bean lent
him one of his to finish his route.
While driving at a round pace Zietz

lost control of the car in Harrison.
Directly ahead of him was the Flagler
cat. Travelling at an ever increasing
speed, Zietz crashed into the Flagler
automobil«, hurling its o«?cupants right
and left and wrecking torn cars. The
Flagler car was upset.
"My brakes would not work," Zietz

explained to Captain Munro, of the
Harrison police. He was locked up
when Munro found that he had no

license, and later was bailed out. under
the charge of operating a car without a

license. Mrs. Flagler went home in the
care of a physician.
Mrs. Flagler, who is chairman of the

educational committee of the National
Committee on Prison Labor, in making
her report for the year said "the igno¬
rance and indifference of the people of
the country lies largely at the rout «if
the evils of our present prison system.
We are therefore conducting a cam-

paign of publicity, and will issue bul-

r«Btlaae«a «a ««g« t. Valamo S

ANGELES MADE CIVIL
HEAD BY GEN. VILLA

/ _________

Ousted from Cabinet by Carranza, but Ap¬
pointed Provision il President, Mex¬

ican Peace Envoys Hear.

SEÑOR NAON GIVES MEDIATION OXYGEN

Returns to Niagara Falls and Delivers President Wilson's

Message to A B C Mediators After Talking Hope¬
fully of Peace.No Conference Until Monday.

Juarez. Mexico. June 20..To-day General Carranza has defied General

Pancho Villa, has eliminated General Felipe Angeles from his Cabinet and

has begun marshalling his force to oppose the ambitions of the victorious

leader of the north.
As stated in these dispatches several days ago, General Angeles it

Villa's choice for provisional President, and it is stated here to-day that

Villa already has detailed two of his most trusted agents to go to Wash¬

ington and urge upon President Wilson the acceptance of Angeles as the

man to serve Mexico until a ruler can be chosen by popular vote.

r^mnra'* nustine of Angeles from his Cabinet hat no significance, ac-

NINE PERISH WHEN
'PLANE HITS AIRSHIP
No Survivors of Mimic At¬

tack in Austrian Army
Man.uvres.

CRASH TAKES PLACE
1,300 FEET IN AIR

Horrors of Real Aerial Warfare
Most Vividly Illustrated.

Crowd Sees Accident.

Vienna, June 20.Nine terribly
burned and mutilated bodies, the splin¬
tered fragments of an aeroplane and

tli4> charred remnants of a big dirigible
balloon are the mute records of one of

the most tragic, certainly the most sen¬

sational, of disasters which has oc-

«urred since men learned to fly.
The catastrophe, which resulted in

the death of all concerned, followed a

mimic attack by the aeroplane on the

«lirigible at a great height during the

Austrian army man.uvres, and it

serves to show, more than any previ¬
ous accidents to flying machines have

done, the horrors that would be likely
to attend aerial warfare.
The dirigible military balloon Koert-

llng left Fischamend, a market town

eleven miles from Vienna, at 8 o'clock
this morning. She was manned ^y

Captain Johann Hauswlrth, In com¬

mand; Lieutenant Ernest Hofstetter,

Lieutenant Bruer, Lieutenant Haldln-

ger, Corporal Hadima, Corporal Weber
and Engineer Kammerer.
At the elapse of half an hour a mili¬

tary aeroplane of the biplane type,
with Lieutenant Flatz and Lieutenant
Hoosta aboard, started In pursuit. It

was' the Intention of Captain Haus

wirth to take photographs of the move¬

ments of the troops below and then to

join in the man.uvres. At the same

time he was to keep out of range of

any of the mosquito craft which might
seek to attack him.

Witnessed by Big Crowd.

The news had gone abroad that

something in the nature of a sham

aerial fight would take place, and at

Koenlgsburg, the scene of the engage¬

ment, a big crowd had gathered. Very

quickly the smaller but much speedier
craft overtook the big airship, and then

the spectators witnessed a thrilling

sight.
As might a wasp, bent on attacking

some clumsy enemy, the aeroplane cir¬

cled several times around the balloon

now darting close to her, and then

away, always apparently steering off

just In time to avoid an accidental col¬
lision.
Meanwhile the balloon continued to

rise until It was about 1,300 feet from
the ground. The aeroplane, at a still

greater height, manoeuvred until it ap¬

peared to be nearly over the airship.
Then it began its descent. It was the

evident intention of the pilot of the
aeroplane to take up a position directly
above the dirigible, within striking dis¬
tance, but owing either to a fatal mis¬
calculation of the distance separating
the two craft . r of speed the nose of
the biplane struck the envelope of the
airship and ripped it wide open.

Wife of Victim Near By.
A tremendous explosion followad.

The balloon burst into flames, which
enveloped the biplane, and In a moment
the wreckage began to drop, crashing
at length like lead to the slope of a

hill. Almost at the same moment the
wife of Lieutenant Hofstetter, who had
been married only a mohth, arrived in
a motor car.

The envelope of the balloon was «jtlll
burning when it struck the ground.
Lieutenant Flatze, when' extricated
from the wreckage of the aeroplane,
showed faint signs of Hf«; his body
quivered and he seemed to be making
an effort to raise himself, but almost
Immediately expired. All the otmr
aviators were killed on the spot.
Military officers who witnessed the

disaster said that the manoeuvres had

Ce-atlautd an pace 3, rofoana S

«ordlng to Villa men here. It Is an act

on the part of Carranza which shows
his weakness, they say, and la merely
spite work to antagonize Villa. Villa's
advance upon Mexico City haa filled
local Carranzistas with dismay. Th««y
assert Villa will be greatly disappoint¬
ed if he really counts on the whola
armed force of rebel territory accept¬
ing him as leader. Carranza men iay
General Obregon. who is moving from
Guaymas toward Guadalajara, is not
planning to Join Villa's army, but that
he is acting under orders from Car¬
ranza to get into Mfxico City in ad¬
vance of Villa and deprive the latter
of the fruits of his victory by taking
the can'tal first. They also say Gen¬
eral Pablo Gonzales, who has 25.U0O
men, is moving from Monterey with tho
same purpose in view and that he will
co-operate with Obregon.
General Villa appears to be undis¬

turbed by to-day's developments in tho
north, and General Angeles, who is ac¬

companying Villa's army on the march
to Mexico City, apparently is not
lamenting the loss of his Cabinet place.
As a matter of fact, Villa men declare
Carranza has no government and no

Cabinet, is without power to make or
unmake Cabinet ministers, und thai hi*
own place In the rebel government han
been occupied by another. As proof
they cite the fact that Villa last night
in a telegram to The New York Tribuno
and to-«lay in dispatch«» to his repre¬
sentatives on the border signed himself
as "general in chief," whereas here¬
tofore he has signed merely as com¬
mander of the north.
Carranza may maintain the sem¬

blance of a civil government at Saltillo,
Villa men say, and so long as he does
not antagonize Villa too greatly he
may not be molested, but they look
upon his action to-day in removing An¬
geles and in ordering his forces to the
south as decidedly antagonistic and
likely to cause further trouble.
Villa Is continuing his march to the

south, and to-night his army is pre¬
pared to reopen the attack on Zacate^
caa. The bad condition of the railroad
below Torreón interfered somewhat
with the troop movement, but; repairs
were rushed, and reporta received to¬
night indicate that practically th«
whole army will engage in the assault
to be made probably to-morrow.

a

WILSON STAVES OFF
MEDIATION'S END

Villa's Ascendancy Oives Presi¬
dent New Hope of Bringing

Rebels to His Terras.

By GEORGE GRI8W0LD HILL.
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 20.--Presi-

dent Wilson, through the Argentine
Minister, has persuaded the ABC
mediators to continue their efforts to
promote peace while he makes another
attempt to induce the Constitutionalists
to become a party to the conference up-

c'.er the terms prescribed by the me¬
diator*, or, in the event of failure of
that plan, to «rive guarantees regarding
life, liberty and respect of property,
according to the provisions of the Mex¬
ican constitution.
The President believes that with

Villa in control of the Constitutional¬
ists it may be possible to Induce him to
send delegates to the conference, whil»-
at the same time he declares an armls-
tice and impose* no nastrictlonB on th.
subjects to be discussed by the media-
tion conference. This expectation may
be confirmed by the news that Villa
has already appointed two delegates to
this» conference, although the dispatches
reaching here say nothing as to an
armistice, without which the m««diators
will no more admit the representatives
of Villa than they would those of Car¬
ranza.

Hear Carranza la Deposed.
News has reached the Mexicans here

that Villa haa completely deposed Car¬
ranza and decreed that Felipe Angeles
be recognized as Preaident of Mexico.
This le not an unexpected step, but it
is one which seems to dispose of Car¬
ranxa for good. What may be the
views of Angeles regarding participa-
tion In the peace conference la not
known.
There are some who believe that

Villa is so excellent a soldier that ho


